Student Government Association
February 28, 2013
General Assembly Minutes

I. Call to Order
   A. 5:30pm

II. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   A. Approved

III. Invited Guests
   A.

IV. Open Forum
   A. Robert Lucas - Texas Expo Rep

V. Executive Officer Reports
   A. President – Xavier Johnson
      a. Day at the Capitol
      b. Officer Transition – 3/23/24 @6pm
      c. University Assembly Executive Meeting
      d. Strategic Resource Planning Council
      e. Discussed Travel Changes
      f. Discussed changes to Service Staff
      g. HEB Naming Ceremony Meeting
      h. Justice Appointments – Need 2 Justices
      i. Will be out of town March 2nd – 6th
      j. Change Project

   B. Vice President – Charles Miles
      a. Fiesta UTSA Lottery Meeting (Ileana Gonzales will be out Coordinator)
      b. GA Resolutions must be given by Monday(before Executive Officer Meeting of each week)
      c. Diploma Dash this Saturday!!!
      d. Flag Football! Starts After Spring Break (may have practice this Sunday)
      e. Event Reservations
      f. Pictures at SGA Events

   C. Treasurer – Darnell Thomas
      a. Spending Report
b. Mondays Finance Meeting 4:30 in the Paloverde Room

c. No Report 😊

D. Secretary – Andie Watson

a. Had info meetings all week for the Health Fair, we are meeting with Louis Keefe from Aramark to discuss marketing.

b. Everyone is doing a great job going to their weekly meetings, keep up the good work!

c. Drafted Change Project letter to Home Owners association so we will be contacting them this next week

E. Executive Senator - Harrison Pierce


b. Elections

c. Senator of the Month

d. Member of the Month

e. Dodgeball – Matthew Hill receives dodgeball from Rosalyn Huff

F. Chief of Staff – Verlinda Wilkerson – No Report

VI. Advisor Reports

A. John Montoya

a. I love SGA, Day at the Capitol was fantastic.

B. Barry McKinney

a. How’s everybody doin’?

b. Congrats to the group who went to day at the capitol, Austin was organized, Xavier gave a great closing speech

c. Congratulations to Xavier for being a finalist for outstanding Black Student Leadership Award

d. Tiffany Freeman is the new Administrative Associate in Student Activities

e. Torrie Jackson- Good luck for Miss Fiesta

f. Support UTSA Basketball, Mens 8th consecutive indoor conference champ Aaron Fox Southland 1st WAC

g. Academice and Grades

VII. Standing Committee Reports

A. Academic Affairs – Rosalyn Huff

a. Met with Director of Academic Advising
b. Develop the culture of advising

B. Business Affairs – Zack Dunn
   a. Looking into charging stations for campus (JPL first)
   b. Waiting for response from school supply vending machine
   c. Looking into getting a Redbox on campus (did application)
   d. Next meeting: Monday, 5:30pm in the Montgomery Room

C. University Advancement – Diana Cuervo (Alex Guajardo)
   a. Waiting for approval of the Roadrunner Statue
   b. Puppy zone presentation next week
   c. We will keep you updated on all! Come to our meetings! We have lots of student concerns this semester that we can work on! Tuesdays at 4:30!

D. Student Affairs- Jerome Scott
   a. Drug and Alcohol Task Force
   b. Next meeting, Monday at 5:30 in the Oak Room

VIII. Committee and Senator Reports
A. Public Relations – Cierra Ramey & Travis Merriweather
   a. TownHall Posters for Advertising
   b. Newsletter if finished!
   c. Script for organizations is done and being edited
   d. Script for SGA promo video
   e. Scheduling Rowdy Roundup Video 3 shoot.

B. Marketing Directors- Emily Gavlick & Brian Smith
   a. Promote ULA nominations
   b. Going to start working on the “SGA Booklet” for next year

C. Go Green Committee- Merced Carbajal – No Report

D. Legislative Affairs- Austin Hagee & Danny Khalil
   a. Day @ the Capital was a huge success (hopefully)
   b. Legislative Affairs will now turn its attention towards Change Project

E. Downtown Affairs- Harrison Pierce (Chris Stewart)
   a. Interactive Tour for downtown campus
   b. Holiday lights for downtown campus

E. F.I.R.E. Chair- Krystal Nicholson – No Report

F. Website Director- Dan Rossiter – No Report

f. Unfinished Business

A. Clean Air Act Resolution- (Passes 28 for, 2 against, 2 abstain)

B. Support for Israel Resolution- (laid on the table for another week)
g. New Business
   A. Reconsideration for Marijuana Resolution (laid on table)

h. Announcements
   A. Diploma Dash people good luck
   B. Phi Mu 5k at 5 pm Saturday

i. Adjournment
   A. Meeting adjourned 6:35
      a. 6:35pm

Officer Signature:___________________________
Officer Name:______________________________

Officer Signature:___________________________
Officer Name:______________________________